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 2020 年湖南省普通高中学业水平考试模拟试卷（一）

英   语

第一部分　阅读技能（共两节 , 满分 45 分）

第一节    阅读理解 （共 12 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 36 分 ）

阅读下列短文 , 从每题所给的四个选项（A、B、C 和 D）中 , 选出最佳选项。     

A
Have you ever been to Taiwan, China’s biggest island? Do you want to pay a visit there? We’ll 

show you the best of Taiwan island．

A four﹣day tour.                                                              

      Places

▲ Sun Moon Lake

A beautiful lake. A small island. On one side of the island, the lake looks like the sun, and on the  

other side it looks like the moon. That is why people call it the Sun Moon Lake.

▲ Ali Mountain

The nearest mountain around the Sun Moon Lake. A nice experience to have a party with Gaoshan 

people. A wonderful place to see a very beautiful sunrise.

▲ People Lake

A great place for swimming, fishing, boating and eating delicious fruit and fresh fish.

▲ Gao Xiong

A great place to spend a full day shopping.
Price
Only ￥5,000

Including: Round﹣trip plane tickets

 between Beijing and Taiwan. Bus 

service around Taiwan and great

 tour guide service.

考试时间：90 分钟  满分：100 分
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Book（预定） now 

Office hours:

Monday to Friday: 9:00 am﹣7:00 pm 

Saturday: 9:00 am﹣4:00 pm

Tel: 6459-9561

Book by phone now for next month. 



1．_______ is a wonderful place for tourists to see a very beautiful sunrise. 

A．Sun Moon Lake          B．Ali Mountain          C．People Lake            D．Gao Xiong

2．How much should tourists pay for the four﹣day tour in Taiwan?

A．￥5, 000.                   B．￥6, 000.                C．￥7, 000.        D．￥8, 000.

3．On Saturday, you can book it by phone at ________. 

A．7:00 am                      B．8:00 am                  C．3:00 pm                   D．5:00 pm

4．In which part of a newspaper can we most probably read the passage?

A．News.                         B．Sports.                    C．Education.               D．Travel.

B

I really love my job because I enjoy working with small children and like the challenges and awards 

from the job. I also think my work is important. There was a time when I thought I would never have that 

sort of career （事业）.

I wasn’t an excellent student, because I didn’t do much schoolwork. In my final term, I started 

thinking what I might do and found I didn’t have much to offer. I just accepted that I wasn’t the type to 

have a career.

I then found myself a job, looking after two little girls. It wasn’t too bad at first. But the problems 

began when I agreed to live in, so that I would be there if my boss had to go out for business in the 

evening. We agreed that if I had to work extra hours one week, she’d give me time off the next. But 

unfortunately, it didn’t often work out. I was getting extremely tired and fed up, because I had too many 

late nights and early mornings with the children.

One Sunday, I was in the park with the children, and met Megan who used to go to school with 

me. I told her about my situation. She suggested that I should do a course and get a qualification（ 资

格证书） if I wanted to work with children. I didn’t think I would be accepted, because I didn’t take 

many exams in school. She persuaded me to phone the local college and they were really helpful. My 

experience counted for a lot and I got on a part﹣ time course. I had to leave my job with the family, and got 

work helping out at a kindergarten.

Now I’ve got a full﹣ time job there. I shall always be thankful to Megan. I wish I had known earlier 

that you could have a career, even if you aren’t top of the class at school.

5．What is the author’s present job?

A．Working part ﹣time in a college.  
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B．Taking care of children for a family.

C．Helping children with their schoolwork.  

D．Looking after children at a kindergarten.

6．Why did the author leave her first job?

A．She found a full﹣time job.  

B．She was fed up with children.

C．She decided to attend a part﹣time course.  

D．She needed a rest after working extra hours.

7．Which of the following is not true according to the passage?

A．Megan helped the author find a part﹣time job.

B．The author used to take care of two girls in a family.

C．In the family with two girls, the author had to work extra hours very often.

D．The author met Megan in a park.

8．What has the author learned from her own experiences?

A．Hard work makes an excellent student.

B．Qualifications are necessary for a career.

C．Less successful students can still have a career.

D．One must choose the job he likes.

C

Shyness is the cause of much unhappiness for a great many people. Shy people are anxious and

 self﹣conscious; that is, they are concerned with their own appearance and actions too much. Negative 

thoughts are constantly occurring in their minds: What kind of impression am I making? Do they like me? 

Do I sound stupid? Am I wearing unattractive clothes?

In general, the way people think about themselves has a deep effect on all areas of their lives. 

Shy people, who have low respect, are likely to be passive and easily influenced by others. They need 

faith that they are doing “the right thing”. Shy people are very sensitive to criticism. It makes them 

feel inferior（自卑）. They also find it difficult to be pleased by praises because they believe they are 

unworthy of praise. A shy person may respond to a praise with a statement like this one,“You’re just 

saying that to make me feel good, I know it’s not true.”It is clear that, while self﹣ awareness is a healthy 

quality, overdoing it is harmful.
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Can shyness be completely got rid of, or at least reduced? Fortunately, people can overcome shyness 

with determination since shyness goes hand in hand with lack of self﹣respect. It is important for people 

to accept their weaknesses as well as their strengths. Each one of us has his or her own characteristics. 

The better we understand ourselves, the easier it becomes to live up to our chances for a rich and 

successful life.

9．The first paragraph is mainly about ________．

A．the cause of shyness                                       B．the effect of shyness on people

C．the feelings of shy people                               D．the questions in the minds of shy people

10．According to the writer, self ﹣awareness is ________．

A．harmful to people              B．a weak point of shy people

C．the cause of unhappiness            D．a good characteristic

11．What is the shy people’s reaction to praise?

A．They are easily pleased by it.                         B．They are very sensitive to it.

C．They feel it is not true.                                    D．They feel they are worthy of it.

12．We can learn from the passage that shyness can ________．

A． block our chances for a successful life          B． enable us to understand ourselves better

C． help us to live up to our full development      D．have nothing to do with lack of self ﹣respect

第二节　小标题填空（共 3 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 9 分）

下面文章中有 3 处（第 13 至 15 题）需要添加小标题。请从以下选项（A、B、C 和 D）

中选出符合各段意思的小标题 , 选项中有一项是多余选项。

In our modern world, everyone is trying to do things faster, better, and more productively. Here are 

a few habits to help you increase your productivity.

1．  13   Just by taking a few moments to find 3 ﹣5 things you must finish each day, you will 

improve your overall productivity, because you can’t focus on your important work if you don’t know 

what’s important.

2．  14   We live in a rapidly developing world, but scientists tell us that none of us is truly a good 

multitasker. Working on one thing at a time will make you faster.

3．Create a morning routine. Deciding and continuing a morning routine can have a good start of 

the day. If you know you operate at your best when you have exercised and had a good breakfast, making 

those things a priority（优先考虑的事） will positively affect the rest of your day.
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4．  15   When writing emails, get to the points quickly. A good rule is to limit your email to five 

sentences or less.

5．Work off line. The Internet is a fantastic, but tempting（诱惑人的）place. If you can’t avoid its 

distractions（分心）, work off line or take your work somewhere without an Internet connection to force 

some focus. I get so much work done on long plane journeys and I sometimes go to a local coffee shop for 

some work.

A．Do the thing you want to do the least first.

B．Decide your most important tasks.

C．Be short and clear.

D．Don’t multitask（使多任务化）.

第二部分　英语知识运用（共两节 , 满分 25 分）

第一节　 完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分 , 满分 15 分）

阅读下面短文 , 掌握其大意 , 然后从短文后各题所给的四个选项（A、B、C 和 D）中 , 选

出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

A young girl was walking back home with her grandma.“Could we have a   16  ? It’s too hot!” 

said the young girl. “ Let’s sit over there under the tree, ”  said Grandma．

Resting under the tree, they   17  a butterfly（蝴蝶） nearby. “Do butterflies get hot?”  asked the 

young girl. Grandma answered, “No, I think they keep very  18  .” 

“I wish I were a butterfly,” said the young girl. “And I wish I had   19  I wanted.” 

“Do you get what you wish for all the time?” asked Grandma．

“No, I wish for a lot  20  nothing happens,” she said.“ How I wish that Johnny would stay home 

from school!”

“What happened  21   him?” asked Grandma．

“Ah, his grandma died…” She stopped and looked at her grandma when her eyes were  22  with 

tears. “Grandma,” she tried to finish, “I wish that you would never…”

Grandma never said a word until the young girl   23  .

Then Grandma said, “My dear, sometimes in our life wishes don’t come true, but it doesn’t mean 

life isn’t  24  . If you want something, wish for it and work for it.”

“Then  25  do I work to keep you around forever?” asked the young girl.

“Keep loving me,” said Grandma. Then they stood up and continued towards home.
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Life is a road that always leads home. Love it and work for it.

16．A．meal                 B．walk                           C．shower                          D．rest

17．A．noticed             B．heard                  C．smelt    D．felt

18．A．hot                    B．cold                           C．cool                               D．warm

19．A．someone           B．everyone                    C．something    D．everything

20．A．and                   B．but                             C． so     D．or

21．A．at                     B．to                               C．for                                 D．with

22．A．provided           B．covered                      C．filled                             D．given

23．A．stopped      B．agreed    C．laughed                         D．changed

24．A．frustrating      B．unfair                         C．convenient                    D．wonderful

25．A．how      B．when    C．where                            D．why

第二节　语法填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分 , 满分 10 分）

阅读下面材料 , 在空白处填入适当的内容（1 个单词）或括号里单词的正确形式。

Have you ever   26 （go）traveling abroad?  27 （actual）, it is interesting to visit another 

country,   28  can broaden our mind and make us have an unforgettable experience．But sometimes there  

29 （be）some problems when we don’t know the language very well．It may be   30  （difficulty）

to talk with the people there．We may not know how to use the telephone in the country which we are    

31  （visit）．We may not know how to buy the things we need．In a foreign country we may not know 

where to eat   32  what to order in a restaurant．It is not easy   33  （decide）how much money to tip 

waiters or taxi drivers．When we are helpless, we may not know how to ask   34  help. After a short time, 

however, we learn what to do and what to say, we learn to enjoy living in another country, and then we 

may be sorry to leave both the place and the people．It’s a pity, isn’t    35  ?

26．________　27．________　28．________　29．________　30．________

31．________　32．________　33．________　34．________　35．________

第三部分　写作技能（共两节 , 满分 30 分）

第一节　双向翻译（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分 , 满分 10 分）

请根据上下文内容 , 将文中画线部分译成汉语或者英语。

Now, people are getting richer and richer. 36. 将来的生活会是什么样子呢？ In the future, we 

won’t have to change clothes every day as we will wear a kind of specially  made clothes. We can be 
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warm when we feel cold and be cool when we feel hot. What’s more, 37. we can change the colour of the 

clothes whenever we like．

Food in the future 38. 会比现在的更好吃更实惠。Isn’t it wonderful? All of us are supposed to 

live in comfortable and moveable houses, which can take us quickly to the places we want to go to. 39.At 

that time, robots can be seen everywhere．They do all the dangerous work as well as housework so that 

our mother can be set free from doing the chores. If we don’t feel good, 40. we can stay at home waiting 

for the doctor instead of queuing in the hospital. The teachers won’t go to work in the school as students 

can be taught through the World Wide Web. How wonderful the future life will be!

36．________________________________________________________________________

37．________________________________________________________________________

38．________________________________________________________________________

39．________________________________________________________________________

40．________________________________________________________________________

第二节　情景作文（共 1 小题 , 满分 20 分）

41．最近，你班召开了一次以“What Makes a Good Student”为主题的班会，请综合以下

同学发表的意见并加以补充，向学校广播站写一篇报道。注意：①词数 100 左右，开头语已为

你写好；②文中不得透露个人姓名和学校名称。
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What Makes a Good Student

Recently we have had a heated discussion about what makes a good student. Different students have 

different ideas.

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
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 2020 年湖南省普通高中学业水平考试模拟试卷（二）

英   语

第一部分　阅读技能（共两节 , 满分 45 分）

第一节    阅读理解（共 12 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 36 分 ）

阅读下列短文 , 从每题所给的四个选项（A、B、C 和 D）中 , 选出最佳选项。

A

考试时间：90 分钟  满分：100 分
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1．What is a cheetah in the left ad?

A．A wild animal.                                             B．A kind of bird．

C．A circus performer.                                             D．A tool to train big cats.

2．What can a person get for training big cats in Las Vegas?

A．No training.                                             B．Fantastic conditions.

C．A boring life.                                             D．Low pay.

3．To write for the magazine, a person should provide          .

A．chances                 B．influence                      C．ideas                D．humor

4．How much can the winner get in the challenge for the new TV show? 

A．$500.                 B．$5,000.                C．$50,000.                       D．$5,000,000. 

B

Everyone needs friends. There is an old saying,“Friends are God’s way of taking care of us.” But 

how do you find real friendship and keep it?

The American writer Sally Seamans tells young students some smart ways to find friends. Sally says 

finding friendship is just like planting a tree. You plant the seed（种子）and take care of it to make it 

grow.

First, you should choose a friend. What makes a good friend? It is not because a person has money 

or good looks. A good friend should be kind and patient. For example, if you have a bad day, a good friend 

should listen to your complaints and do his or her best to help. To make a friend, you cannot be too shy. 

You should make each other happy and share your lives.

But things cannot always be happy. Even the best friends have fights. What should you do when 

you have a fight with your friends? You have to talk to him or her. When there is no one around, have an 

honest talk. If he or she doesn’t want to talk, you could write a letter.

There are three steps to being friends again：

Tell him or her how you are feeling; say what your friend has done wrong, and explain why you did 

this or that. Remember that friendship is the most important thing in your life.

5．Sally wants to tell students the ways to __________  .

A． plant trees                    B． make friends                    C． get happy                    D． keep fit



6．What makes good friends? A good friend should  ___________ .

      A． be lovely and cool                                             B． be kind and patient

      C． have lots of money                                             D． have good looks

7．According to the text, you can __________  your friend after a fight.

      A． buy a present for                                               B． never say a word to

      C． have dinner with                                               D． write a letter to

8．Which is the best title for the text?  

      A． Good friends around you                                  B． Teenagers and friendship

      C．Finding and keeping friends                              D． The trouble of growing up 

C

Orville Wright was born on August 19, 1871 in Dayton, Ohio, USA and died on January 30, 1948.

Together with his brother, Wilbur, he was the first airplane builder. The brothers created the first 

controlled, powered and heavier   than   air human flight.

His parents were Milton Wright and Susan Catherine Koerner and besides the two famous brothers 

they had five children. One day after a trip his father brought as a gift a small helicopter. The kids loved 

it and as they played daily with it after a while it broke．The brothers managed to create a new one．

Wright even let go his plans of attending Yale. He spent his time helping his ill mother and reading in his 

father’s library．

In 1884 the family decided to move to Dayton and they remained there until the 1870’s. A 

printing press was built by the two and Wilbur was an editor. In 1892 they started being fascinated by 

the aeronautical（航空的）events of that time. Then they started to create an airplane and Wilbur was 

considered the head of the team．They were the inventors of“three axis  control”, which permitted the 

pilot to steer the aircraft’s balance.

In 1900 they had their first attempts to make a functional glider（滑翔机）— of course it didn’t 

have a pilot．After three years they thought of introducing an engine to the glider．At first, their patent（专

利）application was refused in 1903, but after one year it was accepted.

Orville’s first flight lasted 12 seconds and had 36.5 meters. He was responsible with the public 

shows near Washington in the United States. On September 9, 1908 his flight was 62 minutes and 15 
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seconds long and the success was huge．

9．What might make Wright brothers interested in the plane?

A．The pleasant trip．                                          B．Catherine’s education．

C．The political events．                                      D．Their father’s gift．

10．Wright didn’t go to Yale probably because_________.

A．he would like to learn by himself                     B．he had to create a plane

C．he didn’t have enough money                        D．his mother asked him to stay at home

11．The underlined word“steer”（in Paragraph 3）probably means________.

A．keep                          B．drive                         C．learn                         D．enjoy

12．This passage tells us about__________.

A．the plane’s history                                         B．Milton and his children

C．Orville Wright’s life                                      D．the development of science

第二节　小标题填空（共 3 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 9 分）

下面文章中有 3 处（第 13 至 15 题）需要添加小标题。请从以下选项（A、B、C 和 D）

中选出符合各段意思的小标题 , 选项中有一项是多余选项。

 How to Choose a Good Book

You love reading, and you’re dying to get your hands on a book. But you’ve read all your books 

several times, and you’re getting tired of reading the same ones. You’re planning to go to the library, but 

don’t know what kind of books to get. With the right knowledge, it’s easy for you to choose a  good book.

Make a list answering these questions:

What kind of books do you like? What authors do you like? Is there a type of book that you would 

like to try? What are your interests? By doing this you will find books that you might like.

13．___________ 

Very often good books are quietly collecting dust in your own house. Maybe you forget about one, 

or someone who is living with you has a couple of good books. Also by searching your house, you can find 

books that you can read, and they won’t even cost you any money.

14． ___________ 

Read best  seller lists published in most newspapers or weekly magazines. Find out which new 
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books are making headlines, and why.

15. ___________ 

If it does, then use its search engine to find a certain book or books by a certain author. You can 

also do this at home.

Narrow down your stack（备选书籍）. 

If you would rather have Book 1 over Book 2, put Book 2 back. If you would prefer Book 3 to Book 1, 

put Book 1 back.

A．See if the library or bookstore has computers.

B．Ask someone to recommend a good book.

C． Search your house.

D．Read book reviews in newspapers and magazines.

第二部分　英语知识运用（共两节 , 满分 25 分）

第一节　 完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分 , 满分 15 分）

阅读下面短文 , 掌握其大意 , 然后从短文后各题所给的四个选项（A、B、C 和 D）中 , 选

出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

 Life is not easy, so I’d like to say “When anything happens, believe in yourself.” 

When I was a young boy, I was so shy to talk to anyone that my classmates   16   laughed at me. I 

was sad but could do nothing.  Later,  17  happened, and it changed my life. It was an English speech 

contest.  My   18   asked me to take part in it. What a   19   idea!  It meant I had to speak before all the 

teachers and students of my school!

“   20  , boy. Believe in yourself. You are sure to win the contest.” Then my mother and I talked 

about many different topics.  21  I chose the topic “Believe in yourself.” I tried my best to remember all 

the speech and practiced it  22  100 times. With the help of my mother, I did well in the contest. I could 

hardly believe my ears when the   23   came that I had won the first place. I heard the cheers from the 

teachers and students. Those classmates who once looked down on me, now all  24 “Congratulations!” to 

me. My mother hugged（拥抱） me and cried excitedly.

 Since then, everything has changed for me.  25   I do anything, I try to tell myself to be sure and I 

will find myself. This is true not only for a person but also for a country.
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16．A．never        B．often                    C．also                  D．still

17．A．everything          B．anything                 C．something                  D．nothing

18．A．mother          B．friend                     C．father                 D．teacher

19．A．good           B．funny                      C．special               D．terrible

20．A．Come on         B．Hurry up                C．Look out                  D．Hold on

21．A．In fact          B．At last                    C．At once                 D．At first

22．A．in                        B．at                           C．over                            D．with

23．A．letter         B．report                     C．topic               D． news

24．A．said        B．passed                   C．sent                  D．gave

25．A．If            B．Because                 C．When             D．Although

第二节　语法填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分 , 满分 10 分）

阅读下面材料 , 在空白处填入适当的内容（1 个单词）或括号里单词的正确形式。

My wife is crazy about shopping on the Internet.  26  seems that she can’t control herself well, just 

crazy constantly with the mouse. Let me tell you what happened last night.

It was the fourth time she  27 （shop） online for hours. I had already reminded her to think twice 

before buying anything,  28  my wife ignored what I said and replied confidently, “ With the New Year  

 29 （approach）, preparation is necessary. Besides, I haven’t bought things on the Internet for a whole 

week.” 30 （hear） her words, I was really speechless. In most  31 （case）, the things she has bought 

aren’t good value for money. Maybe she just enjoys  32  process of buying online.

Nowadays, with the development of technology, online shopping is becoming more and more 

convenient. Those  33  stay at home can buy whatever they want. In the meanwhile, it causes a series of 

problems. One of them is  34  （much） spending than before, because people are easily  35  （attract） 

by the discount and advertisement claims. So how to buy things that you really need is a lesson everyone 

should learn.

26．________　27．________　28．________　29．________　30．________

31．________　32．________　33．________　34．________　35．________
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第三部分　写作技能（共两节 , 满分 30 分）

第一节　双向翻译（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分 , 满分 10 分）

请根据上下文内容 , 将文中画线部分译成汉语或者英语。

How to Communicate With Our Parents

Hello, everyone! 36. I’d like to share my ideas about the topic of communicating with our parents．

Parents are the people who love us most in our daily life．Therefore, 37. 与他们保持良好的关系

是必要的。 Here are my ideas on how to make it easier to communicate with parents．

First, we should respect and trust our parents．38．Don’t be rude on them even if they have 

done something wrong. They have experienced more and always try their best to protect us from dangers.

Second, if we often talk with them about our life and experiences, we will know each other better．

What’s more, 39. 我们可以经常告诉父母我们有多么地爱他们。  Sometimes we don’t agree with 

their decisions．40. We should try to put ourselves into their shoes so that we can understand them. 

Remember that what they really want is only the best for us．

Thank you for listening．

36．____________________________________________________________________________

37．____________________________________________________________________________

38．____________________________________________________________________________

39．____________________________________________________________________________

40．____________________________________________________________________________

第二节　情景作文（共 1 小题 , 满分 20 分）

41．假设你是光华中学学生会主席李华，你校将举办一次英语演讲比赛（speech contest）， 

希望附近大学的外籍教师 Smith 女士来做评委， 请参照以下比赛通知给她写一封信。

注意：词数 100 左右。

英语演讲比赛

主题：人与自然

时间：6 月 15 日下午 2：00 至 5：00

地点：501 教室

参赛选手：10 名学生

联系人：李华（电话 85288899）
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__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
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英语模拟试卷（一）参考答案

阅读理解（共 12 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 36 分 ）

1-4 BACD      5-8 DCAC    9-12 BDCA       

小标题填空（共 3 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 9 分）

13-15 BDC

 

完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分 , 满分 15 分）

16-20  DACDB    21-25 BCADA    

语法填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分 , 满分 10 分）

26．gone        27．Actually        28．which         29．are          30．difficult         31．visiting

32．or            33．to decide      34．for               35．it 

双向翻译（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分 , 满分 10 分）

36．What will the life be like in the future?

37．我们能随时根据自己的喜好改变衣服的颜色。

38．will be much more delicious and cheaper than nowadays.

39．那时候 , 机器人随处可见。

40．我们可以在家里等医生而不用去医院排队。

情景作文（共 1 小题 , 满分 20 分）

What Makes a Good Student

Recently we have had a heated discussion about what makes a good student. Different students 

have different ideas.

Zhang Lin says a good student should be honest and kind to others. In other words, he never betrays 

his friends. Wang Qin adds that a good student is always ready to help his friends when they are in 

trouble. However, Liu Fang thinks that a good student is one who focuses on his studies. He makes full 

use of his time to learn both in and out of class. Hard work truly comes first no matter how brilliant he is. 

Lu Kai voices his opinion that besides studying, a good student also likes sports and takes part in after﹣

school activities.

In my opinion, a good student should develop in an all    round manner.



阅读理解 （共 12 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 36 分 ）

1-4 ABCD      5-8 BBDC    9-12  DBAC      

小标题填空（共 3 小题；每小题 3 分 , 满分 9 分）

13-15 CDA

完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分 , 满分 15 分）

16-20 BCADA     21-25  BCDAC

语法填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分 , 满分 10 分）

26．It           27． had shopped      28． but          29．approaching     30．Hearing 

31．cases     32．the                      33．who           34． more               35．attracted

双向翻译（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分 , 满分 10 分）

36．我很高兴分享关于“（如何）与父母交流”这个主题的看法。

37．it’s necessary to keep a good relationship with them.

38．即使他们做了错事 , 也不要（因此）就对他们不礼貌。

39．we can often tell our parents how much we love them.

40．我们应该换位思考以便我们能理解他们。

情景作文（共 1 小题 , 满分 20 分）

Dear Ms. Smith,

I’m Li Hua, chairman of the Student Union of Guanghua Middle School, which is close to your 

university. I’m writing to invite you to be a judge at our English speech contest to be held in our school 

on June 15. It will start at 2:00 p.m. in Room 501 and last for about three hours. Ten students will deliver 

their speeches on the given topic“Man and Nature”. We hope that you will accept our invitation if it is 

convenient for you. Please call me at 85288899 if you have any questions.

       I am looking forward to your reply.

       Best wishes.

                                                                                                                        Yours sincerely,

                                                                                                                                Li Hua                 
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